Private meeting at Impiana Private Villas Kata Noi, Phuket

Package 1 Half day Board Room @THB 15,000

- Use of the banquet room and facilities with basic equipment
- Writing paper, pencils and drinking water during the meeting

Package 2 Half day Board Room meeting package @ THB 750 per person (10-12 people)

- Use of the banquet room and facilities with basic equipment
- Floral decoration
- Writing paper, pencils and drinking water during the meeting
- Use of sound system, two microphones, portable screen, podium, whiteboard or flip chart
- Wireless internet
- Banner (250x90cm)
- Coffee, tea, bakery items

Package 3 Full day Board Room@THB 20,000

- Use of the banquet room and facilities with basic equipment
- Writing paper, pencils and drinking water during the meeting

Package 4 Full day Board Room meeting package@THB 1,200 per person (10-12 people)

- Use of the banquet room and facilities with basic equipment
- Floral decoration
- Writing paper, pencils and drinking water during the meeting
- Use of sound system, two microphones, portable screen, podium, whiteboard or flip chart
- Wireless internet
- Banner (250x90cm)
- Coffee, tea, canapes
- Lunch: set menu or buffet

Package 5 Banquet Services and Equipment List (charges are per day basis)

- Welcome services: Hand Garland (35 baht per piece)
- Projector: Portable screen (1) / LCD Projector (1)
- Microphone: 3 sets (stand, cordless and collar microphone)
- Podium: 1 including (Electrical Equipment Sound system on request)
- Whiteboard: 1 including
- Flip Chart: 1 including
- DVD / CD Player: 1 including
- Miscellaneous: Extension power plug (on request)
- Extension wire (on request)
- Technician : Half day 1,000 baht / Full day 1,500 baht
- Entertainment : Pianist (in Living Room) on request
- Any additional equipment, entertainment or another special request will be charged accordingly